NEBRASKA SYNODICAL WOMEN’S ORGANZIATION
THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL CONVENTION REGISTRATION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 4:00PM--SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2017 4:00PM
CAROL JOY HOLLING CAMP
27416 Ranch Road Ashland, NE
Registration fees: Thursday-Saturday $90.00

Saturday only $75

Deadline September 18th

Registration for Thursday-Saturday includes 6 meals
Registration for Saturday only includes lunch
Registrations are transferable but not refundable.

Housing will be provided in two locations at the Camp:
Sjogren Retreat Center rooms have two full beds and a sink. Restrooms and showers are across the
hall. Cost $122.00 per person Thursday-Saturday, based on 4 people per room. Cost for 2 people per
room is $150.00.
Swanson Retreat Center has oversized sleeping rooms with two queen beds and a restroom.
Cost $149.00 per person Thursday-Saturday, based on 4 people per room. Cost for 2 people per room
is $191.00 per person.
+++++ Both facilities have an elevator +++++
Please send the form below and your check to our Registrar:
Sandy Terry
1461 2nd Avenue St.
Fremont, NE 68025
Phone 402-957-4480
Email: Sterry9415@yahoo.com
Make checks payable to NSWO

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name ___________________________________
Address _________________________________
City _____________________________________
Congregation _____________________________
Conference _______________________________

Phone __________________________
Email ___________________________
Zip code ________________________
City ____________________________

I am registering for

___ Thursday- Saturday

___ Saturday only

I plan to stay in

___ Swanson

___ Sjogren

___ Commuter

My preference for roommates are _____________________________________________________________

I have enclosed $________ for registration and housing for ________________at ____________________
(days)

I am a ___ Voting Member
___ Board Officer

___ Invited guest
___ Board member

(name of retreat center)

___ Participant
___ Presenter
___ Conference Coordinator ___ Board Appointee

Are you a scholarship recipient? ___ Yes
Which one did you receive: ___ First Timer ___ Young Woman
Is this your first NSWO Convention: ___ Yes
Please list any special needs you may have: ____________________________________________
For more registration information, please contact Sandy Terry. See her information above.

Please bring these items to camp with you:
One piece of cotton or cotton blend fabric with red, purple or blue print 1½” x 44”. These will be woven
together, praying for peace as you weave. They will then be made into a quilt that will be shown at the
2018 Spring Gatherings and then donated to the Quilt Auction.
Donation of fleece for tied blankets that will be made in the Servant Room and sent to Lutheran World
Relief. Please bring two pieces 58”- 59” x 80”. Please do not donate items with any religious symbols,
messages or your congregation’s name, a U.S. flag, patriotic or military symbols, or references to the
armed forces, including camouflage. Please note that we cannot take donations beyond this for LWR,
they must be held at your unit until the November ingathering.
The Tangible Offering will be items to help restock the Camp craft supplies:
#10 embroidery floss in various colors (not yarn)
Sharpies—regular and colored
Construction paper—not black
Dry erase markers
Socks for kids with wet feet
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